Winter Park, Florida | Founded in 1979
ABOUT
People from around the world come to Full Sail to pursue their
educational goals, and they share one thing in common – a passion
for creative careers in the entertainment and media industry. Full
Sail’s mission is to provide students with an innovative style of
education, delivered by a staff of dedicated individuals. That
addresses the career opportunities available in an ever-growing,
constantly evolving industry. We do this by developing unique
curricula that combine elements of creativity, art, business and life
skills, technical prowess, and academic achievement. Our education
is delivered via immersive teaching methods, both in Full Sail’s real
world production studios and classrooms, as well as through our
online learning environment.
Every degree program is designed to provide students with
knowledge and real world experience that will help them realize their
career goals in the entertainment and media industry.

LOCATION
Full Sail is located in the heart of Winter Park, which has two lively
downtown areas within a short drive. From cafés to record shops to
galleries, you'll find many ways to stay entertained during your
downtime.
Full Sail’s Central Florida location means great weather year-round
and quick access to sand and surf. East and West Coast beaches are a
very doable day trip and lakes, parks, and trails for biking and
running surround the local area.
Whether you need to blow off steam on a roller coaster or want to
entertain the family when they visit, the world of Orlando playtime is
right around the corner. Disney, SeaWorld, Universal parks, Wet &
Wild, and other fun tourist diversions are about 45 minutes away.

QUICK FACTS
ACCEPTANCE REQUIREMENTS



TOEFL score, 79
Academic Recommendation

School Type
Specialty School
Total Enrollment
16,100
Student-Faculty Ratio
7:1

POPULAR PROGRAMS
Entertainment Business, Film Production, Game Design, Game
Development, Media Communications, Recording Arts, Who
Production, Stimulation & Visualization, Software Development

Accommodation
Type
Mascot
DC-3 Airplane

For more information, please fullsail.edu

